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~aluki Nine Opens Home Season ·Today 
J "Batter Up" I Sf. Louis University Here 
Lengthy Meeting: 
Grievance Board For Athletes 
Voted Down By Student Council 
A proposal co provide a 
grievance board which would 
elUlble SIU achletes [0 aIr 
melr complain~s [0 an "Im-
partial board" r ac b e r chan 
tbelr coaches was voted down 
by che Srudenc Council Tburs-
day night. 
C 0 u n c 11 members Gerry 
Howe and Robin C arpenrer 
sald tbey felc a grievance 
hoard comprised of scudencs 
did ooc constirute "proper 
channels" of communications. 
p.m. hefore che moscexploslve Ing was adjourned !"efore he 
Item on tbe agenda WIIA broughc had chac opponun1ry. 
up. 
Thac Item was co he Pen-
wick's s c ace men c regarding 
charges he has noc yec speci-
fied which Invol ved alleged 
miscreacmenc of aChleces. 
Lasc week Penwlck wanted 
co bring che Council Inoo ex-
ecutive sessloo co discuss and 
clartfy his charges and 00 sug-
gesC whaC action tbe Councll 
m1gbc wleh CO take. The meec-
Several times Thursday 
nigbc, however, tbe Council 
relied on Senior Class Presi-
deD[ Bruno Klaus 00 clartfy 
the athletes' situation at 
Souchern. 
He spoke on che mals of 
aChIe ce 8 dur1n~ f1nal week who 
had 00 travel long discances 
by aucocooblle CO play In 
tournaments. 
For Double-Header 
"Batter Up," tbe clalron 
call of spring, will ring ouc 
across Chaucauqua field ac 
1 p.m. COday as tbe Saluld 
baseball Ceam opens che 1963 
home season wlch a double 
header agalnsc St. Louis UnI-
veJ:slry. 
Doug Edwarda, 20-year old 
sophomore from [)up<>, will 
plccb tbe first game of tbe 
scheduled CwlD-bUi. 
Glenn Manln, SIU baseball 
coach, has become ac-
Trailers Leave 
Spring Vacancies 
For Homeowners 
The Increased number of 
trallers In Carhondalehaslefc 
many homeowners wlch vacanc 
rooms [0 rent, according to 
Anlca KIlO, supervisor of off-
campus housing. 
"Vacancies in off-campus 
housing are generally coore 
prevelenc durtilg cb1s spring 
term chan chey were In w1nrer 
and fall terms," Mrs. Kuo 
said. 
"Tbe traller Is che chief 
competilOr of supervised 
housing," she said. "Students 
find chem more desirable." 
Mrs. KIlO estimated chac 
more dian 600 trallers are 
now occupied by scudencs. 
Alchough che Unlverslry has 
Increased Ics dorm space, cbe 
demand for off-campus hous-
Ing goes up each year as che 
enrollment rises. 
"The furure of off-campus 
housing will largely depend 
on che re-evaluatlon of pres-
ent regulations." Mrs. Kuo 
said. 
cusoomed to winning In his 
17 years as head baseball 
coach--be has DOC had a los-
Ing season since 19S4--buC 
may be headed for rough sled-
ding chis spring. 
"Picchlng Is our big prob-
lem," Martin sald, "and r1gbc 
now It certainly would have 00 
be consldered questloDabJe." 
Martin bllA named fiw lec-
cermen 00 open the ·home sea-
soh. Mite Pratte will he me 
s carting catcher, Jim Loog-
wUi sean ac flrsc base, Cap-
cain Dave Leonard will be 
aC shonscop, Jerry·Qualls will 
man chlrd base and John Siebel 
wUl he In cencerfleld for tbe 
flrsc game. 
Lasc year's leading hitter, 
Glenn Bischof, Is noC In tbe 
scartlng lineup. 
Roy Lee, wIlo officiates col-
lege bastechall games In me 
wlncer, Is che veCeran Sc. Louis 
coach and will be trying 00 
Improve on chis year's 1-0 
record. The B1lUkens were 
' scheduled 00 play a double-
header yescerday afcernoon. 
Sc. Louis Is a member of 
che Missouri Valley Confer--
ence and Is one of cbree MVC 
schools which che Salulds will 
f ace ChIs season. Tulsa and 
C InclnDati are also on die SJU 
schedule. 
Dave Leonard. last year's 
second leading hitter, will he 
expected 10 carry tbe load 
In hitting COday wlch Bischof 
sidelined. 
Dick Burda and Gene VIn-
cenc rounds ouc cbe flrsc game 
sCartlng lineup. Burda will 
be In lete field and V1ncenc 
In rlghc. Burda lettered as a 
sophocoore CWO years ago buc 
dldn'C play lasc season. 
The proposal was an ouc-
growm of che Council's Ac-
tiviry Pee Scudy and recent 
charges made by ScudeM 
Latin Songs, Dances To Open Pan Am festival 
I • PresldeM Bill Penwlck chac 
I 
achletes bad beeo mistreated. 
The Council's actions tech-
o1CJ1lly means chac 1C also voted 
DOC 00 make recommendatlons 
for allocatioo of Activity Pee 
fuods 00 acbletics. 
However, tbe Item Is ex-
pected 00 come up again In 
tbe near furure ~n tbe Coun-
cll takes a final vote 00 me 
allocations at funds for vart-
ous programs. 
The Counc1l, after a long 
and often amusing meeting, 
was forced 00 adjourn ac 11 
Herrin To Host 
Foreign Students 
• SUnday will he forelgD scu-
deM day In Herrtn. 
SPOD80red by me Her rio 
Women's Club, the eveD[ Is 
planned 00 Introduce new for-
elgD studeocs ac SIU 00 rypi-
cal American famWes. 
StudeMS taking pan In me 
event :a1ll leave from me 
Graduate School office, 309 W. 
Mill, ac 9: IS a.rn. 
Tbe 10th Anoual Pan Ameri-
can Pestival ac SIU will open 
Monday wlch songs and dances 
from Mexico, Brazil, Panama 
and Argentina fearured In 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. programs 
In Morris Lib r a r y AudiOOri-
urn. 
The four -day observance, 
April 8-11, will celebrate Pan 
American Week and die Pesti. 
val will be devoted CO "Pre-
Hispanic Agrtculrure and 
Presenc Day Problems." 
A. W. Bork, direcoor of che 
Latin American [nstiwce aC 
SIU, sald tbe purpose of me 
Pan American Pestival Is "00 
create some Interesc In Latin 
America and mate chls a t1nd 
of scholarly Latin American 
gacbering." 
The four -da y period will 
be f1lled wlch a myriad of 
lectures, d1scu.sslons, ex-
b1hICS, soogB, dances and vart-
ous ocher tuncdons centered 
around Latin America. Par-
ticipating In cbe Latin Ameri-
can dances and soogB to he 
presented Mooday are coem-
bers of tbe Unlverslry High 
School Spsn1sh Club, tbe SIU 
Latin American Organization 
and scudencs from Latin 
American councrtes. 
Un Tuesday a round-cable 
discussion will he beld ac 
3 p.rn. In me SemlDar Room 
of tbe Agrtculrure Buildlng, 
and an eveDiDgillustratedlec-
cure will he given In Muctel-
roy AudiCOriurn. 
Another leccure on Latin 
American agriculrure will he 
given Wednesday eveDiDg In 
tbe Pam1Jy Living Lounge of 
che Home ECODOmiCS Building. 
The Pan American Pestival 
wlnda up Thursday wldl a 
round-cable discussion on me 
meaning of Pan-Amerl-
cao1sm, and an evening U-
lustrated lecrure by Bork. 
DurIng me four-day Pan 
American Pestival ac SIU" 
various exhlb1Cs deplcting me 
contributions of me Pre-Hls-
pao1c lodlao 00 Agrtculcure 
and produccs known only 00 me 
New World before Columbus 
will he on display In tbe Uot-
verslry Museum. 
POLLY RAMSEY, KAnE IEMZIGERAHD MARSCHA OJRRAM 
(LEFT TO RIGHT)DAHCE THE LAS otlAPAHECAS FROM MEXICO 
: Po,. 2 
VARS1TY 
fh-eater 
A. .. told you hfor.. uT 0 
K~II A Mockingbird" I. Oft. 0" the flnea. Am.tc_ pic-
tur.. In IRGInY ".... W .... 
proud to soy "'crt the ,.~ •• 
to thl ... at MOvl. h ... od. 
It n.e ... .,. to hold It over 
!:in. plt!:r .. th~.l,i':1; 
t-:ou~a:·.:;:~.,:-po~~ 
d .... 
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On-Campus 
, ~ I~a:;:;, ,', , , 4' . ', ' . Job Interviews 
Mate Internew appointments now at Place-
ment Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling 
3-2391 . 
TUBSDA Y, APRIL 9: 
THORNTON FRACTIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, 
CALUMET CITY, ILL: Seeking teacbers 
In following &reaa: art, science, llbrartan-
ship, dhersUled occupations coordinator, 
and matbematics. 
BERJ(ELE Y SCHooLDISTRICT, BERICELEY, 
MO: Seeking elementary teachera, tlnder-
garten tnrougb sl.nb grade, plus remecl1ai 
reading; junior bigb: 7th and 8th grade 
matbematics, and 'hb grade Eog\IBb-aocI.al 
studies; bigb school: Eog\IBb, Latin, Ameri-
can and world b1story, and guidance. 
ROCHELLE, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking kindergarten through sl.nb grade 
teachers; physical education, remedial read-
Ing, and junior ,high mathematics. 
CHICAGO TR'BUNE, CHICAGO, ILL: Seek-
Ing jolIrnalls.a' marketing, and Uberal arts 
seniors for a4krt1slng sales, and also edl-
to>;llU 'deparorie.ts. 
CARGiLL,INC.~ MINNEAPOLIS, MINN: Seek-
Ing business, agriculture, engineering, 
Uberal arts, and journalism seniors for vsrl-
ous traIDlng programs In grain merchandis-
Ing. aC(1)unrtng, sales, production. 
YWCA: Seeking women In all acsdemlcflelda 
for professional executive positions in vari-
ous loead.ons. 
... Cf:' .~ .: .J. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10: 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking primary and Intermediate grade 
teachers; deaf and hard-of-bearlng, speech 
correction, and elememary Englisb and ' 
French teachers. 
GRANITE CITY, ILLINOIS, 
SCHOOLS: Seetlng elementary teachers kin-
dergarten through sl.nb, pl~ aocIal worter; 
Junlnr and Senior HIgb School needs: girls 
physical education, driver training, business 
education, librarian, social sc1ences, Eng-
lish. math, biology and chemistry, bomeeco-
nomlcs and art, IncIustrW ana, and girls 
counselor. 
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY, ST. LOUIS: 
Seetlng business and agriculture seDiors for 
various management programs In sales, ac-
counting. and production. Group meeting 
Tuesday, April 9, at 7:30 p.m. , first fioor, 
Anthony Hall. 
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ST. LOUIS: Seetlng business and Uberal ana 
majora for voup department salaried 
positions. 
HARVEY, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking elementary teacbers klnderganen 
through sixth grade, plus speecb correc-
tion; junior hlgb: Engllsb and literature, an, 
and science 8. bealth. 
TMta Sigmn Phi Plans 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
Matrix Table ~t 
Invitations for tbe second 
annual Matrix Table banquet 
sponsored by Tbeta Sigma Phi 
were sem out this weekend, 
a c co r ding [0 Invitations 
Cbalrman, Jeante Tindall. 
Tbeta Sigma Phi, national 
professional fraterDity for 
women In journalism, will bold 
tbe banquet In tbe UDiverslty 
Center on May 1. 
NEED VITALlS? 
2 locatl ..... ..,.... rou 
MURDALE DRUGS 
,.,rd.l. Shopping c.nt ... 
CARBONDALE DRUGS 
310 S. llilnol. 
This year's guest speaker 
will be Marie L . Nowlnson, 
author of tbe award-wInDIng 
novel of " Tbe Legacy of Ga-
briel Martel." 
Matrix Table, beld annually 
for Tbeta Sigma Phi chapters 
across me natton, gives me 
opportunity to Tbeta Sigma Phi 
cbapters In bonor women wbo 
bave distinguished tbemselves 
In journalism, In community 
leadership and In scbolaatlc 
achievement. 
This year, following tbe 
example of last year, tbe Beta 
Tau cllspter of SIU will pre-
sent awarda to women jour-
nalism majors wbo bave per-
f arm e d outstanding work 
during tbe year. It will also 
honor women of 8Ou~rn Illi-
nois wbo ba ve made significant 
contribution Ln the area of 
leadership. 
VARSITY LATE SHO 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P .M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
..... 
8OLSH~ BALLET 
'"'"''' ... -~--.. n.. ..... :-'_ 
".,.,~ .............. -
----~ ':-:t:"'.::= 
ADDED TO 
THIS PROGRAM 
"A TRIBUTE TO DYUH THOMAS .. 
\ 
s"'rrin, Rldoonl B~r1On 
o 0 
~ 
ROBERT FAMER 
Faner To Speak 
At Music Sorority 
Convention Today 
Mu Phi Epsilon, interna-
tional music sorority, Is bav-
Ing Its annua\ district con-
vention today at the UDI-
verslty Center. 
Cecil' Coombs, district dir-
ector of the sorority. and , . 
chapter members from tbe 
surrounding area. will be en-
tenalned at a luncheon. 
Cbapter presidents will 
participate In a panel dis-
cussion during tbe afternoon. 
Tbe program will conclude 
with a speecb by Raben D. 
Faner, professor of Englisb. 
He wtll discuss uPoems and 
Music." 
A recital will follow by dis-
trict Mu Phi Epsilon mem-
bers. Donna Kratzner, pianist, 
will be SIU's pBrticlpant. 
Volleyball Teams 
See Heavy Action 
Here's tbe volleyballscbed-
ule for Saturday and Sunday: 
Men's Gym--1:45, Grada. 
vs. Brown Jug (North) and 
Phi Kappa Tsu vs. Phi Sigma 
Kappa (South); 2:45,1CJngs Row 
vs. IllInois Residence Hall 
(North) and Sig Tsu's vs. 
Kappa Alpha Psi (South); 3:45, 
Abbott first vs. Pierce Hall 
(North) and Sig PI VB. Delta 
C hi (South). 
Games Sunday at UDiverslty 
Scbool--1:45, Wesley vs. 
U.D.'s (East); C .B.'s vs. 
Cboppers (West). 
Men's Gym --1:45, Grada 
vs. Illinois Avenue Residence 
Hall (North); PhI Kappa Tau 
vs. Kappa Alpha Psi (South); 
2:45, Brown Jug vs. Pierce 
Hall (North); Phi Sigma Kap-
pa vs. Delta Chi (South); 3:45, 
Kings Row vs. Abbott first • 
(North); Sig Tau vs. Tbeta 
XI (South). 
Guesu To Address 
AdvertUing Club 
KeDDetll wara, vice presi-
dent and creative direCtor of. 
the J . Walter Tbompson Co., 
Chicago • .w.. will be a guest 
on campus Monday. 
Ward Is an alumnus of 
Southern, graduating from tbe 
old Southern I1lInoIsNormal 
UDiversity. 
Ward Wll.l visit with students 
Interested In advertlalng at a 
coffee bour from 3 In 5 p.m. 
In tbe Seminar Room of. the 
Agriculture Bui1dIDg. L_r In • 
tbe day be will be InIt1ated 
aa a professional member of. 
tbe SIU chapeer of. Alpha Del-
ta SIgma, national ad .... rt1s1ng 
fraternity. 
C. W. Butler, vice presi_ 
dent and 8CCOIUIt 8\!pentaor 
of Gardner Ad .... rtlaIng 
Agency will be on campus on 
Tuesday In meet with students 
of Advert1a1Dg. 
I 
• 
\ . 
April 6, 1963 
Weekend ·Activities 
Events around campus to-
day are highligh,ed by ,he 
double-header baseball game 
wlilch will be played ar Chau-
tauqua F ield sta rrtnp; at 1 p.m. 
Counseling and Testing bas 
announced a graduate English 
examination for the S tu d i 0 
Thea,er at I p. m. There will 
be a gr aduate e ngineeri ng ex-
amination in the Library Aud i -
torium at the sa me t ime. 
General Educa tion Develop -
ment testing will be offered 
at the Library Aud itorium at 
8J3.m. and.ar the TesringCen-
t.fr at 1 p.m. 
The University Center Pro-
gramming Board dance will 
be held in the Roman Room 
staning at 8 p. m. 
Phi Delta Kappa, an educa -
tion group. is ha ving a lunc h-
eon at noon in the East Banle 
of the Uni versity Center. 
A meeting of the University 
Council has been called for 
noon in Ro.:>m C of ,be Uni-
versity Cellter. 
The A'!pha Kappa P.i Bu.i-
ness fra'erni'y ..-1Ii be open 
for giving assls,ance In filling 
out income tax forms in Room 
A of <be Cen,er from 10 a. m. 
00 I p.m. 
Mu Phi Epsilon, music so-
rority, is sponsoring a reci-
,al in Ball room C at 2 p. m. 
Downs<alrs In Room 0 of <be 
Certter, [he Tlddley WinJe Club 
will be forming. 
Horseback riding, weather 
permitting, .... 1Ii be avallable 
to srudems Saturday after -
noon, with the bus leaving for 
Little Gras.y at 2 p.m. 
Athletic recreational e vents 
will inc lude volleyball In ,he 
Gymnasium at 8 p. m.; Co-
recreational swimming will 
be open In [he Pool a, I p. m. 
Weight lifting .... 111 be heid In 
the Quonset Hut and co- rec-
reation games In both Gym-
nasiums also at I p. m. 
The Fo lk Ans Society of 
Southern Illinois University 
will demostrate six stringed 
instruments of folk music Sun-
day at 2 p.m. in Morris Li-
brary LounQ;e 
Creati ve Insights, a con-
tinuing program of c reat ive 
ans, will be featuring anopel1 
rehearsa l of the Unive r sity 
String Qua n et at 7:30 p.m. 
oe:. \.I CRAB ORCHARDMOTEL 
,JqO~(; &CAFE 
11 om - y pm ~~~I\h 
RT. 13 EAST V l. " 
A SIGH POIHTS THE WAY U 
In ,be University Cen,er Gal-
lery Lounge. 
Ano,her regular Sunday 
event on the culrural side, 
[he Sunday Seminar, will be a 
discussion, UFor~ign Students 
Spea1c Their Minds," 00 be 
held in the Ohio Room of 'he 
Uni versity Center at 8 p.m. 
A bu s will leave from in 
from of the Uni versity Center 
Sunday at L1 a. m. to take in -
terested persons to St. Loui s 
1:0 see Cinerma , "The Won-
derful World of (he Brothe r s 
Grimm." Bus fa r e will be 
$1.00. 
The r egul a r Sunday concert 
time thi s wee k will be given 
over to Sa r a Allen who will 
play piano in a graduate re-
c ital a( Shryock . The time 
is 4 p.m. 
The Rifle Club will be In 
session in Old Main RIfle 
Range from 2 '0 5 p.m. and 
horseback riding will ge, un-
derway after s tudents who 
.... an' 00 ride, go by bus to 
Little Grassy. Tbe bus leave . 
,he UniverSity Cen'er ar 2 p.m. 
Tbere will be a Mu Phi 
Epsilon, musIc sorority re-
ception In <be Home Econom-
Ics Lounge a' 3 p.m. A Food 
and Nurrltions dinner will be 
beld In [he Family Living 
laborawry ar 6 p.m. 
Tbe Can,erbury Club, an 
Episcopal Srudent Associa-
tion. will have a supper and 
program a, [he Can,erbury 
House starting at 6 p. m. 
Bridge lessons .... ill be given 
in the University Center Room 
D, from 2 to 4 p.m. and two 
o,ber clubs wili be meeting 
there. They are The,a Sigma 
Phi, women Journalism ma-
jors, In Room H at I p. m. 
and the Eastern Orthodox Club 
in, Room r. at 7 p.m. 
From [he hours of 1 to 
5 p.m., weight iifting wili be 
in session In the Quonset Hut; 
co -recreational free play in 
both gynu;; and co-recreation-
al swi mming in the University 
School pool. 
Voliey bali will be In play 
in the Men's Gvm at 8 p.m. 
Day of r est or not, the Alpha 
Kappa Psi members, a busi -
ness fraternit y. will be on 
ha nd in Room A to help Uni-
ve rsity people ftl l out income 
tax for,ms . 
NEED 
MENNEN? 
MURDALE DRUGS 
Murdal. Shopping C."t., 
CARBONDALE DRUGS 
310 s. 1111"01. 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
-AND.-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
...... Top Value S,- Witt. Eoch ..... chase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
DAILY EGypnAN Page 3 , 
Someth'in-g For !Eve~one, 1 
The general run of mee'-
lngs, lectures and athletic 
even's bave been scbeduled for 
Monday activities. 
The Salukl Flying Club, in 
the iast s,ages of planning 00 
entenain the National Inter-
colJegiare Flying Assodation 
at SIU April 25-26 and V, 
has called a meeting of club 
members in ,be Agriculrure 
Seminar Room for 7: 30 p.m. 
The APO, a serviceorganl-
zarion, preparing '0 belp pro-
mote Old Ne .... sboys Day bere 
April 18, will meet in Room 
C of ,he University Cen,er a' 
9 p. m. The APO pledges will 
meet in Room B at the same 
time. 
A lecture s[Xlnsored by [he 
Community Development Ser -
vice is w be given by 
Roben C. Ledermann and 
Cbarles Powel1 1n Muckel-
roy Aud1bJrlum a, 7 p.rn. TI-
tle of the lecture, HNew Con-
cepts in Land Development." 
Of Inreres, 00 many golf 
fans will be a meet, the 58-
lukls agalns, a ream from Il-
linois S,a'e Normal, [Q get 
underway at I p.m. 
The University Cen'er Pro-
gramming Board will mee' In 
Room 0 of tlle Cen,er at 10 
DAlLY ECYPTUlV 
Pubh5hed In the DePl'rtmenl of J our-naljllim 
dall)' elu:p 51.1n4a)' li nd MondlIy during hll . 
. Inle t . Ipnng. and eight - week aummerle rm 
tlcefJ( (tun"" Unlvf,:rs lry vacan o n prrloda 
eum lnaliorl weeka. lind legal tIollda)'1 b J 
Soulhe tn Illinoll Unl.-er8l1),. C.rbon4ll le,11 11 · 
noil>. PubllAho!cl on Tueadll)' Ind FrldlY of 
uc.h week for the UnlIl Ih r~ weekI> of The 
twelve- week liummer ~rm. Seoond c ia". 
POIlIgr paid II rbe: Carbondale 1'0111 Offi ce 
under the act of March 3, 18?C/. 
Polklell of rhe Egypililn In the: relp:mBI -
bUu)' of tht.: e dUo r •. Starement!; publl lhe-d 
here do not necelsarll)' renect the: opinion o f 
the Idmlnl litratlOn or I n),departrnc: nt of the 
Universlt)' . 
Eduot, En): SIOClnlP: Ma!\llgl ng Ed u ot. 
B. K . L('Her ; BUli ineu Mana"t"r. Gt"Orgt" 
Brown; Fl aca l Officer. Howard R. l.o n!!. . 
Edllorlal . nd busl neaa office. lou led In 
BuUdln!!. T- 4!. Pl'w::lnea: Editorial dc: perlmenl 
4Sl_26?Q, BUlmen Offi ce 45l--2626. 
a.rn. Tbelnter-VarsltyChrts- Women' • . ReCr~ation . As-
tian Fello .... shlp _m meet In sodation ' :erass lind varsity 
Room E of 'he Cenrer ar 7:30 volleyball, Women's Gym 
p.rn. Ano[he r meeting In <be from. [Q 5 p.m.; bouse vol-
Cen,er will be 'he University leyball from, 6 .00 8 p.rn. and 
Center Painting Club, assem- badminton from 8 to 9 p.m., 
bUng at 8 p.m. In Room H. bo[h also In the Women's 
Off-C a m pu s Preslden,s 
Council has called a meeting 
for 9 p.m. In Room F at <be 
Center. Also in the Center 
Monda y will be a meeting of 
[he Jewish Sruden, Assocla-
tion, 7:30, Room H; and <be 
Campus Judldal Club, 9 p. m. 
In Room O. 
The University Christian 
Fello ..... hip group will mee' 
In tlle Cen,er In [he morning, 
Room F a' 10 a.m. 
McNEIll'S JEWELR Y 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch Repair 
Electric Raz-or Repair 
2'" S. Il lino is 
Gym. 
Judo Club mee's In <be 
Quonse, Hu, "' 5 p.m.; Men's 
volleyball In [he Men's _Gym 
from 8 00 10:30 p.rn.; and 
we igh, lifting in the Quonse, 
Hu, from 7 '0 10 p.m. 
FOR 
SIU Staff Group 
Health Insurance 
and 
monied student group 
HEAL TH INSURANCE 
CONTACT 
Finis Heern 
206 w. WALNUT 
PH. 451-5769 
When any li~Y 
just ''is~ 't . 
good erwugh" 
Give 
denhalU's 
dl0 S. Illinois fine candies Carbondale 
Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when Ite uses .Mennen Skin Bracer? 
All depend, on why he u.es jt. 
Most men aimply think Menthol~lced Skin S.cer is the best 
after-shave lotion around. Because it cools I1lther than bums. 
Because it help. heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it 
helps prevent blemi.hes. 
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma 
just happen. to affect women 10 remarkably? 
Of course, lome men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because 
of this effect ---
- How intolligonli (!!!) 
P ... 4 
4nr:::irtm' PreU N_ &u.Iup: 
Rlis~; · Says Aid Cut 
Will !~elp Comm~ism: 
WASHINGTON GENEVA 
secretary pi State Dean 
Rust yesrerday blasred ad-
minlstratlon foes wbo would 
cut the foreign ' aid program. 
and ca\led them: defe atists 
wl1\lng IX> let Communists 
Hbegin to tate over" the 
world. 
In testlmony before the 
House Foreign Affairs Com-
inIt<ee, Rusk sald, "Wby any 
American would want to co-
operate with that global Com-
munist strategy Is beyond my 
.... nderstandlng. But that Is wbat 
sbarp cuts in our foreIgn aid 
programs would mean." 
Tbe starement opened the 
battle In Congre 88 for the 
administration's foreign aid 
budget of $4.5 billion. 
Cbalrman Tbomas E. Mor-
gan, D- Pa., sald be antici-
pated Congress would wind up 
cutting foreign aid to slightly 
below last year' 8 level of 
mI1\Ion. 
Tbe Soviet Union announced 
Friday It would accept a direct 
relecommunicatlons 1Ink be-
tween Washington and the 
Kremlin to prevent an ac-
cidental outbreak of war. 
DANVILLE, Ill. 
All extracurricular activi-
ties, Including athletics, will 
be ellmlnared and other sav-
Ings will be effected In Dan-
ville's public schools because 
of expected finance Shortages. 
The curtailments, recom-
mended by District Supt. 
Conan S. Edwards, will go 
into effect July 1. Tbe board 
bopes to save $377,762 In the 
coming school year. 
WASHINGTON 
Dr. J. RobertOppenbeimer, 
leader of the U. S. atomic 
bomb development, was Fri-
day na me d winner of [he 
$50,000 Fe rmi Award by the 
same government agency that 
denied him access [0 secret 
documents nine years ago be-
cause of alleged association 
with Communists. 
The tax-free Fermi Award 
. given to the atomic physicist 
is the AEC's hlgbest bonor. 
It raised the possibility that 
the government, may ask Op-
penheimer to enter sec ret 
atomic work 
RICHARD AMBERG 
Amberg To Speak 
At J-Day, April 18 
Old Newsboys Day, a pro-
motion to raise money for con-
struction of a campus chapel, 
will be tied In this year with 
tbe annual observance of J -
Day at SIU on Thursday, 
April 18. 
Rlcbard Amberg, publisher 
of the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat , will give the annual 
Eli jah P. Lovejoy memorial 
lecture on J-Day, an event 
sponsored by tbe Department 
of Journalism. 
Tbe Egyptian's Old News-
boys Day is patterned after the 
St. Louis Globe - Democrat's 
Old Newsboy Day promotion. 
Money collected for a speCial 
edition of the Daliy Egyptian 
will be placed in the campus 
cbapel fund. 
AU.. IT TAKES 
April, 6. 1963 
OUlrdt Activities: 
Methodist Women Plan 
'last Supper' Meal 
Kappa Phi. an organization Tbe Carbondale Frienda 
for Methodist women on cam- Worship Group <Quaker) 80-
PUS. Is sponsoring "A Meal I nounced that meetings for 
In the Upper Room," Sunday, worship are currently being 
5:30 p.m., at the Wesley beld on Sunday at 9 Lm. at 
Foundation. the Student Christian Founda-
Ticketa costlng 40C may be tlon. 
purchased In advance from Tbe unprogrammed worship 
members of Kappa Phi or at of Frienda Is based on alience 
the W,t'sley Foundation. and Is open to all wbo would 
Tbe menu is patterned afrer like IX> participate. 
that of Christ's Last Supper. For further informatlon, 
It will Include lamb, spinach, transponatlon, or child care 
dates, f1gs, olives, cheeses, contact Paula Franklin, 457-
unleavened bread, nuts, and 5639. 
grape juice. Burron Levy, lecturer In 
Tbe meal will be earen in philosophy, will speak at 7 
silence. Kappa Phi members p.m. Sunday at the Unitarian 
will read words of Christ Meetlng House. Levy's IX>pic 
during his last week on earth will be "Divine Command, 
Including tbose spoken during Morality, and Obedience." 
bis Last Supper. A dinner at 6 p.m. will 
Special music will be pre- precede the talk. 
sented between readings. 
Pat Eaton, president of 
Kappa Phi, is In charge of 
tbe program. Kappa Phi 
women will serve the meal. 
The Sunday Supper Club at 
tbe Student Christian Founda-
tion will observe International 
Student Night at its meetlng 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
A Korean style supper will 
be served. Tbe meal will be 
prepared by Sun K. Shin, 
Cbang Hee Jang, and Tae Won 
Han. 
Jung 
student 
SbJ.k Roo, a graduate 
In physics, will speak 
the meal. 
The J ewisb Student Asso-
ciation will partlcipare with 
tbe congregation of Beth J acob 
in the observance of P aB80ver, 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
The Seder Passover ritual 
commemorates tbe Israelites' 
departure from Egypt as re-
I ared In the Book of Exodus. 
J ewisb students are Invired 
to call Eugene Sboenfeld at 
9-1976 for reservations and 
transponation . 
The members of Canrer-
bury House, the Episcopal Stu-
dent Foundation, are partici-
patlng In a special service on 
Palm Sunday evening. 
, Tbe service will begin with 
evening prayers at 6 p.m. In 
St. AndreW's E pi s co pal 
C burch, following which the 
Rev. Fred L. Norman will 
conduct a mediation.. 
Tbe studenta will then attend 
a supper at Canrerbury House. 
After the meal Father Nor-
man will conduct a second 
meditation. Tbe service will 
conclude with the Stations of 
the Cross. 
Reverend Coggins 
To Lecture Here 
Tbe Rev. Ross Coggins of 
the Sourhem Baptist Christian 
Life COmmission will deliver 
the first W. P . TbrogmortDn 
Lectures nen week at the Bap-
tist Foundation. 
Tbe theme, "To Change the 
World," is taken from Karl 
Marx but expresses a Chris-
tian determination. Tbe lec-
tures will be given at 7:30 
each evening starting Monday 
and contlnu1ngthrougb Friday. 
Nothing else needed but ~ to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself.,.light up a Winston. 
Tbe subjects covered by the 
lectures ..w. be "Contempo-
rary Moral Break-do1m;" 
"War and Peace In the Nu-
clear Age; '" "Communism: To 
Cbange the World;" "Race 
Relations;" and uChaos In 
Population Explosions, Pov-
erty of Nations. Colonialism 
and. Re'901utlon." 
PURE WHITE. : 
IIODERN FILTER : 
I 
PLUS : FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
Winston tastes good 
Uke a cigarette should! 
• lMIL1. ~~".......~ .. o. 
Tbe Rev. Mr, Coggins re-
ceived the Bacbelor of Arts 
degree from Baylor Univer-
Sity. 
NCOrd., acc •• aori •• 
• 
.. 
Bishop To Preaide: 
NewllUln Foundation 
Dedication Sunday 
Tile Moat Rev. Alben R. 
Zuro_ste , Bisbop of Belle-
ville, will ofttciate at dedica-
tion ceremonies of tile first 
phase of tile new Newman 
C e n t e r tomorrow -- P aIm 
Sunday. 
According to tile Rev. Clews 
Hentschel, Newman dlrector, 
tile dedication will begin with a 
procession and !he blessing of 
tile buUding at 3:30 p.m. 
A Pontifical DIalogue Mass 
• will foUow Immediately. 
Assisting tile Bishop will lie 
the priests of the Newman 
Center faculty, the Rev. Peter 
Hsu, tile Rev. Melvin Van-
deloo, and the Rev. Joseph 
Orford. 
Tile Newman dedication 
dinner Is sclleduled at 5:30 
p.m., at which !he Bishop will 
he the guest of honor. PresI-
dent De 1 yte W. Morris 
together with other notaries of 
the SIU staff and faculty, will 
be in attendance. 
The new building is the first 
unit of construction planned 
for tile Newman Center. Tile 
total COSt was $300,000, ex-
clusl ve of property purchased. 
The building Includes a multi-
purpose area with a seating 
capacity of 600 for general 
assemblies. social activities, 
and religious services; a 
lounge; snack bar; kitchen; 
two offices; and a library. 
Temporary chapel facili -
ties, separable from the 
multi-purpose area by a 
folding oak door, are also 
provided In this first phase. 
A system of folding oak doors 
also make the multi-purpose 
area easily accessible to the 
lounge, snack: bar. and 
IcItchen. Large, Sliding glass 
doors form tbe east side of 
the building and open onto a 
"patio whicb runs almost the 
length of the building. 
SCF Sets Daily 
Holy Week Talk 
Matins will he held at the 
Student Christian Foundatio n 
each morning at 7, 15 during 
Holy Week. 
The theme for the serv1ces 
will be UThey M et at the 
Cross." 
The guest speakers are as 
follows : Monday, the Rev. Wil-
lard Foote, pastor of First 
Baptist Church; Tuesday, the 
Rev. Lenus Turley. pastor of 
tile Rock Hill Baptist Church; 
• Wednesday, the Rev. Charles 
E.F. Howe, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Churcb; Thurs-
day, tile Rev. R. Melvyn 
Thompson, pastor of tile First 
Christian Church; and Friday, 
tile Rev. Archibald Mosley, 
pastor of tile Berbel A.M .E. 
Churcb. 
* The Alumni Board of DIr-
eCtors will meet Monday night, 
In !he Renaissance Room of 
the University Center. Alumni 
Association President Glenn 
W. Srorme will preside. 
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WANTED 
Girl to ahare apartment 1 Y.r 
blodu from Woody Holi. S2S 
a MOnth-cooklnv prl.,lIet ••• 
~I <=-1 '" Judy alt. 5 • •• . 
~_UI~ 7~~ 
•• At the same time, bow-
ever," said PatlleJlHentschel, 
"tile broad centtal approacb 
rogetller with tile spacious in-
terior enttance Unify all facets 
of tile building." 
"The objectives of tile 
Newman Center, inrellecrual, 
spiritual, and social, are in-
tegrated In the architectural 
design," lie added. 
A massive wooden crOBB 
distinguishes the buUding as 
a religious foundation. 
Tile W. E . SnyderConstruc-
tlon Company of Herrin was 
the General Conttactor. with 
A.A. Williams of Marlon as 
Superintendant of consttUc-
tion. 
The Newman Center offers 
four fully accredited courses 
In religion for Catholic and 
non-Catholic students. 
Father Hentschel said that 
Hafter AprU 7 the teaching of 
the se courses will continue 1n 
the library of the new cente r 
until separate classrooms can 
be provided." 
He said that Newman activi-
ties, Including the whole Holy 
Week liturgy, will he 
scheduled in tbe new center 
next week. 
HEWMAN FOUHDATIOH - The Rev . Cletu, 
Hentschel , Newman director, stands in front of 
.... first building of "'e Newman Center complex 
which will be dedicated tomorrow. When com-
plet.d "'e complex will include a permanent 
church, classrooms and residence for priests . 
the new building is located just north of "'e old 
Newman Center in "'e 700 block of Sou'" Wash -
ington Street. 
Lucky . 
l'1ay"~" ~~: 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERfS HOW: 
First, think of ~n answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it . and you've done a 
"Crazy Question ." It 's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the exam ples below; then do you r own . 
Send them , with your name, address , co llege and c la ss , 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F. Mt . Vernon 10, N. Y. Win ning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub· 
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 honus. Ente r as oft en as you like . Start right now' 
RULES: The Reubtln H. Donnelley Corp . .... iII judee entrie$ on the b asi$ of 
humor (up to If,) . clarity and fre$hne55 (up to 'hI . and appropriateneu (up 
10 liJ). and t hei, deci$ioo$ .... iII be final . Duplicate prize$ will be . ..... rded 
in the event of tie$. Entries must be the orilina' work$ of the entrants and 
musl be subm itted in the entrant ', own name. Ther. will be SO award s 
every month . OctOber throueh April. Entries rece;"'ed durinl each mont h 
w;1I be cons. idered fo, that month ', awa rd s . Any entry received after April 
30. 1963. will not be eligible. and all becom e the property of The American 
To bacco Com pan y. Any college st udent may enter t he contest. except em · 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company , ih advertising ag e n cies and 
Reuben H. Donne lley. and rela t ive§ of t he said employees. Winners will be 
nol ifled by ma il. Contest subject to all federal . state. and loca l relu'ation s . 
r THE ANSWER , i THE ANSWER : 
7\1LZ~G~ETIC i PHYSICAL 
POLE i ED 
i THE ANSWER, 1 
I I 
! IDltbitblll ! 
I I 
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PUBLIC 
SPEAKING 
THE ANSWER : I THE ANSWER : 
! Empty 
I 
! Saddlls Samuel Pe;:',/S 
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THE ANSWER IS: 
the 1111810 IIIrt WIth ••• lhe 18118 10 II8J 
THE QUESTION IS : WHAT IS TEG YKCUL SPELLED BACKWARDS? Any way you 
look at it, Lucky Strike spells pleasure-big smoking pleasure. The reason : Fine 
tobacco taste . The result: Luckies are the most popular regular·size cigarette ~~iiiii 
among college students. So get with your peer group. Get Lucky! . 
PtoJ.rl.fk~~--~is .. r .. iJJk ..... , · 
I 
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America Will 
Different 
Country In . 
Year 2000 
In the year 2000, ""hat will !He In America ' 
be like? :rhat',. the subject of a detalle<! ! ~ 
I,OOO-pase report just released, by a team 
of 25 major economIsts. Vlsusllze a· nadon 
wbere •.• • . 
Tbe average. American wori:eI: earns 
$15,500 a ·year. 
Half the electricity used In the United 
States Is produced by nuciear energy. 
Tbere are 224 milllon autos on the blgb-
ways--nearly three cars for every two Amer-
icans--mim. women and children. 
Americans are building 4.2 mIllion bomes 
a year, many of them made endrely of 
plastic. 
The federal government' s annual budget 
is balf a trillion dollars and rising. And 
there's still a farm surplus. 
Fantastic? The day may be here sooner 
than you think. In fa ct, according to these 
25 economic experts, tbat day is only about 
40 years away. 
The economists, working for five years 
as a nonprofit research group financed by 
Ford Foundation grants, tried to envision 
tbe United States at the dawn of the. 21st 
ce ntury- -the year 2000. 
The y see a bountiful, dynamic nation 
blessed with huge increases in worldl y goods 
and 331 million people to enjoy tbem--IF. 
Their IF- -a big ooo--is wise planning by 
today ' s Americans to make s ure the nation 
still has enough land, water and mine rals 
to carry out the promise. 
The 1,OOO-page rePlrt released this week 
was the work of a r esearch foundation known 
as Resources for the Future, Inc. It is 
believed the most complete assessment of 
our natural r esources ever made . 
The study was directed by RFF Presidem 
Joseph L . Fisher, Hans H. Lansberg, di-
rector of the RFF resource appraisal pro-
gram , and Leonard L . Fischman, a Wash-
ington consulting engineer. 
• 'Neither a long view of the past, nor 
current trends, nor our most careful 
estimates of future possibilities suggest any 
general running out of r esource s during the 
remainder of the century ... or for a long 
time thereafter," tbe experts said.. 
But they stressed that the United States 
cannot just sit back and wait for this pros-
perity to co rne . 
We will have to use resources wise ly. 
This includes a continuing program of re-
search and tecbnological achievement needed 
ro mold nature's raw materials Inm the rools 
of a modern society. 
The forecast is built on the assumption 
the cold war will continue at about the present 
tempo- for the next 40 years, and there will 
be no business depression severe eoougb 
to scar me economy severely. Tbe study 
includes tbe:se forecasts: 
Tbe srudy said maintaining United States 
economic growth means exploiting such IX>S-
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. searchers add!ld .up . .1lvall$Ie acreage 'for 
farmiDg, recreation. urban' growth and otber 
uses, and figured out our needs 40 years 
from """--It came out about 50 m1llIon 
acres sbort. 
But it said this should DOt cause 
because the calculation Is based on 
assumption eacb stretcb of land will be used 
fOr only one purpose. 
Tbe obvlnus soludon, said the study, Is 
whenever possible to use avallable acreage 
for more tban one purpose. It mendoned 
as examples, bavlng range land and forests 
double as outdoor recreation areas. 
Tbe researchers said that if any single 
resource w1l1 present a supply problem, 
it will be forest products. Tb1s Is because 
tbere Is little llkellbood that any more 
acreage can be shifted Into new producdon. 
Tbls means science and technology will 
need to find better ways of grow:lng and 
preserving the forest stands we bave . 
The repon suggests a greater concen-
tration of cutting on the mature stands 1n 
the west will be bel~ul during the next 
20 years or so. It also said strenuous 
efforts sbould be made to Improve and 
upgrade as rapidly as possible the growing 
stands In the east --and to find wa ys to reduce 
losses to insects, fire and disease. 
Tbe chief water problems of the future--
says the report--are an impending sbortage 
In the west and a serious deterioradon 
of quality In the east. 
L suggests planners may bave to think 
rwtce before comm.Jrtlng more water for 
Irrigadon purpose In the west. Tbe repon 
says that In a few years, It will be wise 
to sblft gradually "toward blgber value 
Industriai and municipal uses and away 
from the low-value use in irrtgad.on 
agriculture." 
Tbe east's big problem of water polludon 
will be aggravated by increases in water 
flow reqUirements, says the report. The 
best approach Is more intensified and larger 
scale pollution projects. 
The srudy estimates that our demands 
for energy to provide ~at and power will 
triple by the end of the century. It said 
that eacb fuel source seems capable of meet-
ing projected demands on It until 1975. 
Coal deposits appear ample even beyond 
1975, but 011 and gas supplies may start 
running below expected demands, according 
to the study. 
The sbonage In these fields, It said, 
will be offset by the growing use of nuclear 
fi ssion to generate electricity. 
"By the end of the century, the projections 
provide for roughly half of all electricity 
to be generated in nuclear reactOrs," the 
study adds. 
The report suggests that a trend toward 
a free world market will help the United 
States realize this thriving new society 
predicted for tbe year 2000. 
Our nation already leans beavtlyonforeign 
sources for such commodities 3S aU and 
jron a r e , the study points out, that are 
necessary for economic growth and national 
defense - -and this dependence probably will 
increase. 
At the same time, the expens say, the 
United States is a net exporter of such 
agricultural products 3S wheat and cotton, 
which helps keep our own farm markets 
stabilized. • 
The study also emphasizes that cenain 
non-economic factors must be considered in 
evolving a formula for use of the nation's 
resources. ~ 
"The preservatlon of scenic beauty and 
the enhancement of recreational amenities 
beyond wbat might result from good business 
practices are parts of the story:' the report 
added. 
It said tbls Includes being careful about 
using pesticides that could exterminate w1ld-
!He, and striving to keep the air above 
the cides clean. 
sibilltles as tbe use of lower grades of ,..., 
~u~w mr::~f!~s{o:n::r~'::~~tion of plentl- .be repon says that a rising standard 
For Instance, It mendons that the time of living sbould be the end result of all 
may come when bouses will be built solely this planning. It said tbls frequently means 
of plasdcs--or autos may Include more baianclng social against ecooomIc con-
aluminum and plastic parts. and less steel. sideratlons. 
"Tbe great range of possible subsdtution It stresses that frequently tbe beauty of 
TI()()oWoro Editorial 
is one of our chief forms of fnBurance a resource can be as much a part of the s-'"- .. Ft • ..,.. ."'--....... 
against resource scarcity," the ~dy said. standard of living as the sheer amounts 
.. 
• 
• 
On land, It pointed . out tbat wbeD re- of tblngs to be I'ODsumed. Comnauniat Etiqueae .. 
. - -- - ~--~.....:::.......---.,;...-~-.-.:.,..;..,..:..:,.;....~~~=~~~~~~ 
Uncle Abe's Baseball Training School For Boys 
~Make That SPRING Change 
wjth~ 
10 .. E. Jackson 
"New" or "U5.d" Furniture 
FOMOU& Blue Wat., boned 
flah flll.t, lightly bt~ded 
GJ'Id cooked to a crl'pr. 
golden brown. Topped with 
tortar .aue. on a toasted 
bun. D.llc;1oua. 
312 EAST MAIM 
Free Delivery with $2.00 order 
I~:=~=:;~~:;'~ THE FABULOUS 
FOLKSINGING 
BROTHERS 
FOUR 
ON COLUMBIA 
RECORDS~ 
....... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. ..-~,n-lay: 
Dlinois' State Normal 
Next sm Golf Opponent 
After winning its first match . er, Jim Place. Place sbot a 
Of the season against South- one under par 71 In bls first 
east Missouri State I a s t OiitlDg against the lDdlans. · 
Wednesday, Southern's golf Reund11lg out the remainder 
telDD will test its over-all of Southern's entries will be 
team strength against Jll1noI8 Jerry 1CIrby, Roy G18b. LeoD . 
State Monday and TUesday af- MCNair, Al Kruse, and Joim 
ternoon at the J ackBon COUnty Krueger. All five sOOt good 
Golf Club. rounds agalnst C ape and root 
Coach Lynn Holder's golf- all five 1nd1v1dual matches' 
ers, wbo only yielded I 1/2 whUe shooting under 80 for 
points to the Indians, bost a the 18 boles. 
Normal club whom they bad Holder wasn't fast to pre-
beaten rw\ce last year. diet the outcome at me meet-
Holder, wbo bas guided SIU Inll Jrith Normal. 
SHAVERS _ . 
REPAIRED ; '1 
AT ~ • 
UNGWIT? 
r: II) -, f: r 
I n r. i" r; 
CONAN SMlTM DUTO! LEONARD to 94 victories In their last r' -----------------------, 118 matches, will be without 
the services of his top golfer, 
Gene Carello. Carello "BB 
lost to the Salulc1s due to 
s cbolastlc 1nell.g1blllty. 
$9.50 Baseball Star, Track Coach 
On sm Coaching Clinic 
However, Holder will bave 
two top golfers to stack up 
agalnst Normal. Bob Payne, 
wbo Sbol a brilliant rouna of 
GLASSES 
with hlghut 
.-011'1 I., ... 
and yo,"" •• 1. 
.etlon of hund-
red. of lat..t 
.trl. from ••• 
Facts About Vision 
Wh at you ••• you rememb..-. 
R •••• ch has "'own !hot a 
fod ..... o ••• 11 o. heard 
Len ••• and 
frames complete 
Pr •• erlpHon 
sun gla ••• s 
$9.50 
Conan Smith, 8 native of 
West Franl::fon wbo bBB com-
pUed an outstanding bIgb 
school coaching record In 
track, will sbare speaking 
bonors at SlU's I Sth annual 
spring coaching clinic Thurs -
day with ex-major league 
baseball star EmU (Dutcb) 
Leonard. 
Smith, now bead track coach 
at Monon West High School 
In Berwyn, b"" compiled an 
overall 89-22 record whUe 
directing teams at Equality, 
Leland, Arkansas State and 
Hillsdale High at San Mateo, 
Calif. 
Leonard, a member of the 
illinois Youth Commission 
wbo spent more than 20 years 
with the Brooldyn [)odgers, 
WashingtOn Senators, Ph11a-
Softball Rosters 
Due April 11 
Intramural softball rosters 
are due April 11 at a meeting 
in the Men'~ Gymnasium at 
4 p.m. A minimum of 12play-
era Is required for eacb 
roster. 
A $2 entry fee Is manda-
tory. Play will stan April 15th. 
Everyone interested in com-
peting In Intramural tennis 
tournament can sign up now 
In the Intramural office. There 
wUl be a meeting April 17th 
at 4 p.rn. for all individuals 
planning to participate. 
Tournament play will start 
April 18th. 
Later in the term there will 
be the annual Intramural track 
and field meet which 18 tenta-
tively scheduled for May 30-
Memorial Day. Horsesboe and 
swimming tournaments will 
also be beld. 
Bob Monagban, Lloyd 
Olnlcleman. Don Hequem-
bourg, Frank Pbelps, Rod 
Lane, Fred Blckmeyer, Davy 
crockett all won Intramural 
welghtllftlng titles. 
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rest Pattern? 
look again. It's VW on TV. 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Mt. Vernon 
delphia PbUlles and Chicago 
Cubs will discuss all phases 
of baseball. 
Leonard was selected on 
five all-star telllD8 and was 
the winning pltcber In the 
1943 contest. Leonard Is re-
garded as • capable speaker. 
I. rem_b.,ed 25,," fastef' ..,d 
35'" longer than a fact only 
h.crd. s.. _II AND you ean 
LEARN well. Eye .. om-53.SO 
69 against Cape, ... ill probably 
be tile pace-setter for the Dr. E. Jonls, Optometrist 
Salulcl8. 
Payne will be strongly m~911~ 
backed u by another top golf-
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Across 'rom Varsity Theot., 
36 DAYS THAT CHANGED THE 
PERFORMANCE PICTURE IN AMERICA 
In 36 days, starting with the Monte Carlo Rallye 
in January of this year, our products bave posted a 
series of competition wins that have made perform-
ance history. Here 's wbat has happened: 
Three V-8 Falcon Sprints were entered in the 
Monte Carlo Rallye. This is not a race. It is a trial 
of a car's total capabilities. We did it (nervously) for 
the experience and with practically no sense of expec-
!<ition, because we bad not entered an event like this 
before. One Sprint ended the experiment in a snow-
bank. But t he others finished 1-2 in their class with 
such autbori ty tbat they moved the good, grey Lon-
don Times to say: "The Falcons are part of a power 
and performance plan that will sbake up motoring in 
every country in the world ." Tbat was Number One. 
Number Two was a do~ble win in the Pure Oil 
Perfonnance Trials. Fords captured Class 1 and Class 
2 (for high performance and large V-8's). Both of 
these trials were for over-all points rolled up in 
economy, acceleration and braking tests. 
Then, at Riverside in California, in America's only 
10llg--<iistance stock car event that is run on a road 
course (as opposed to dosed circuit, banked tracks 
such as the track at Daytona), Dan Gurney pusbed 
a Ford to first place. 
Tbe latest news comes north from Daytona. Tbere 
in tbe open test that !ears cars apart-the Daytona 
500-Ford durabili ty conquered tbe field. Fords 
swept the first 5 places ... something no one elae bad 
equaled in the bistory of the event. In a competition 
-which anyone can enter-designed to prove bow 
well a car bangs together, 9 Fords finished out of 12 
entered . a truly remarkable record considering 
that over 50% of all cars entered failed to finish. 
Why do we keep such an interested eye on compe-
titions such as these! Is speed important to us! 
Frankly, no. The speed capabilities of the leading 
American cars are now grouped so dosely togetber 
t hat the differences have no real meaning. To us, who 
are building can, success in this kind of competition 
means just one tbing: the car is strong. Thls kind of 
perfonnance capability means that the car is so well 
built tbat it can stand up to normal driving-tbe 
kind of day-in, day-out demands you put your own 
car through-for thousands of miles longer t ban less 
capable cars. 
I n tests like the Daytona 500 and Riverside, we 
find out in an afternoon wbat might take us 100,000 
test-track miles to discover. We learn bow to build 
superior strength into suspension systems, steering 
systems, drive train, body, tires. Anyone can build 
a fast car. What we're interested in is the concept of 
"total" performance. 
We believe in tbis kind of total performance 
because the search for performance made the autom<>-
bile the wonderfully efficient and pleasurable instru-
ment it is today-and will make it better tomorrow. 
FORD 
OPEN Mon. 
to e,30 
CLOSED 
Thur •• 
~-----------------------------~ 
